
A GASOLINE HOREOK.

JL Kntttlng-Mll- l, FlUed wltb. Opera-
tives, Bown Up by at Gasoline Exp o-li-on

Nine Women Rarnrd to Doth,
and Many Olhtn I Jared.
A terrible gnsoline explosion occurred on

the 20th of January in the manufacturing
establishment known as the Green Mountain
Kiiittinir Mills, of Bennington. Vt , which
very nearly caused the destruction of the en
tire building, and cent nine poor creatures
unheralded to their graves. The building was
a massive brick structure, em ploying seventy
five hands. There was a Iarjie "L" in the rear
In bk-- was placed the boiler used to beat
the buildint: and to eupolv Bteam lor an en

rrioe.wben the water-whe- el did not furnl
sufficient power. Tolighttbe works,aporUble
ens anpiiraiua wa9 uccd, by means of which
the vaporization of gai-oliu- e was made to crve
as an Sllumiuatlng agent. The day the event
here hpokea of occurred, it was discovered
that the pipes containing the gasoline were
leaking, and a mn was set to work repairing
them. Durinsr this operation the vapor of
g:isline was allowed to escape and till the
room, and a portion e?cnped into tne l con
tuiiiinu- - ibe bo ler. It is well known that the
vnpor of giS' .line, or any volatile substance,
mixed with atmospheric air in certain
rr iM.rtioni". will explode on coming in
com act with fire, and this is Jut
what happened iu this The vapor
mixed with air came in cont ict with tht. fires
under the boiler ai.d an explot-to- n followed
wbieb in an instaut shattoed the portion of
thai building permeated by the gas, which was

nearly the whole structure in this inslance.
The roof was lifted from the side-wal- ls which
f 11 outward, aid when the roof fell it drop
ped upon the heads of the employes, crushing
them to the ground and imprisoning them be
netth the ruins. In an instant the whole
building w as wrapped in flames, leaving thot--e

who attempted to put out the fire powerless
to render aid to the poor creatures who were
imprisoned there, and they were rapidly burn
ed to death.

A local account pays: "The screams were
liorrihle to hear, and their agonizing cries for
help were enough to put energy and courage
into the nerves of every man, but all efforts
were fruitless, and the unfortunate women
perished miserably. After considerable time
had been spent in subduing the flames, a
search was mde anions the ruins, and the
charred remuius of nine bodies were recovered
In every instance there was no possibility of
recognition directly, and the only guide to the
naires of the killed was the fact that the re
mains found were supposed to be those of the
Denuus who worked at the benches where
ttitee remains were found."

It was a terrible affair, and the moral con-

veyed by it it sufficiently clear to be patent to
the commonest comprehension. Alcohol,
gaisoliue, kerosene, and the thousand and one
burning fluids and compounds sold lorillumi
nating purposes, will explode II tne vapor
arh-iii- g from them be not kept away from fire,
no matter what their vendors may say to the
contrary. If those whose necessities compel
their use would only remember this fact, and
act accordingly, the death-rat- e of the country
would be very sensibly diminished, a vast
amount of suffering saved, and readers of
new.-pupe-rs be spared such harrowing details
as are here recited.

SINGULAR MAURI AGE

A Couple of" Lovers Join Hands at Mid
night Over a, Grave in a Lonely Crm
eUry, aritl Are United In the Holy
I!unl4 by u Attending Official.
Marriage, although an affair of the heart,

is essential y alsoau atfjirof business. Those
"bUMiiess" people wLodit-car-d the romance of
the new relation are very apt to go about it in
a "busiuess way." A word or two bt-- f ore a
ju-tic- e or a minister, and the .ess" is

. lini.-Le- J. Others are a little more expansive
in their ''business" notions, and require a
fJrihi nable church, with the (ce.-sori-es of
mu-i- c, b. ide.-m.ii- and orange blossoms, with
a bridal tour in the near perspective. Others
agniu l'Xk upon the ceremony as solely a
matter of romance, and strive to surround It
with impr-8fiv- e and startling adjuncts,
calculated to create what may be
termed sensations. In a Southern news
paper of a recent date appeared an ac-

count of an ardent and romantic couple
who entered the ijew rel.ttion by telegraph.
This of course refers to the u-- e of the tele-
graph in conveying the questions and re-

sponses. Another couple were recently mar-ritdont- he

ice, probably because that sub-
stance was typical either of the warmth or the
strength of their affection. S'ill another
couple were married in an obscure lane by an
obscure preacher who only "happened along."
Of course this was a premeditated affair, and
wan arranged to give piquancy to the new re-la- ti

ui, ai d perhaps to give the gossips a
chance to their tongues, for if there is
any period in a woman's life when she dearly
loves to e taiked about, it is when she leaves
the spinsterhood and assumes the honor and
dignity of matronage.

But the queerest of all tastes exhibited by
candidates for matrimony was that shown by a
couple at Pittston, Pa., who very unnaturally,
oik would think, chose a graveyard as the
place for plighting their solemn vows. The
Comet, after speaking of the arrival and mys-
terious movement of the pair and their two
gentlemen attendants, says they left that vil-

lage shout midnight in a carriage for the
cemetery. As soou as the carriage stopped,
the four occupants got out and packed slowly
aud solemnly to the gate, and preceded by two
geu'lemen the lady hung upon the arm of
another, and in this way the 6'ingular quar-
tet moved forward among the tomb-bordere- d

pa" lis to a distant part of the cemetery. Here
they halted directly in front of a grave, at the
head of which stood a white marble cross.
Pre.eutly the lady and her companion sepa-
rated, each taking a position on opposite
fides of the grave, and near the center.
Then they joined hands. At the same
time tin two who were left took po-
sitions one at the head the other at the foot
of the grave, each facing the other. At this
. fc. VI 1 . Li I. 11JV, Ut.ll v& (ft till LailL l 11 14 1 u
Tolled out the solemn hour of midnight, and
altnott before the reverberations had died
away among the dirtant hills a marriage cer--

nony had commenced above the quiet grave
in the cemetery. The service was a short one,
tind the scene most singular and impressive.

This is the latest phase of the romantic in
matrimony. It may be tbt the service, per-
formed with such ghastly surroundings, will
be the prelude to a bright and happy married
life, but one would imagine otherwise. In
their happiest moments, the grim specter of

0 death w ill be very apt to interpose, and sur-
round them and their belongings with a fune-
real gloom sad'y unsuited to the relation.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Best size for a man exercise.
Frctts of the season Rob berries.
Join? B. Gouoh has lectured 7,000 times

in thirty-on- e years.
Better be upright with poverty than

be wicked with pleity.
A "writer wishes to know why people

always spell finis without an A.

What is the proper age for a parson?
Whv. the narson-ao-e- . of course.j ' o

A Maixe woman sued a saloon keeper
for "the loss of her husband's society."

Oss of the last saze lines in Maine,
between Portland and Gray, has been dis-
continued.

Over one hundred Eastern people with
. consumptive tendencies are wintering in

Los Angeles, California.
Typnoro fever and pneumonia are

siiid to prevail largelv, this winter, in the
northern counties of Kansas.

The St. Paul Board of Health considers
it unhealthy to allow steam pipes to be
discharged into the sewera.

JIiss Harriet Augusta Smith, of Wis-
consin, is added to the list of heroic
women who have shot a bear.

An Augusta (Me.) minister refuses to
perform the marriage ceremony for per-
sons who have been divorced.

What three authors would you mention
in commentinsr on an extensive conflagra-
tion ? Dickens, Howitt Burns I

TrrrTTv.sKirE?i Dersons were Kinea iasi

VniarvTA Is getting so many English,
settlers that it will soon be the ' correct
thing to call her the h'old Dominion.

A POOR family in Green Bay had to
mortgage their six dogs, recently, to get a
barrel or flour. The case Is pitiable.

A balkt horse in a double team may
alwavs be started by tying his tail to ths
whimetree and starting the otner norse,

A Red Bank, N. J-- , farmer boasts that
hia hens Uv eirtrs that can't be beat. That
farmer ought to be taken into custardy

Trrw. ora of Syracuse. K. x.. amuse
iviomaolvpfl hv bHckeaiutr their faces and
going about in disguise For umbrellas to
mend.

A mother and her ten children, living
at NewburvDort. Mass., altogether weieh
a ton. The "baby" tips the scale at 150
rtnunds.

It is a remarkable fact tlat the of
January, the anniverssry of the battle ot
Mew Orleans, passen oy mis year wuu- -

out any especial notice.
Agassiz used to claim that it was just

aa nroner to sav a "Dint of milch." as to
say "a milch cow." His head was popu
larly supposed to be level.

Thr London Mornina Post declares
that Mark Twain, as a humorist, is a
fraud, not fit to be mentioned the same
day with Artenms vvaru.

A great drinker being at a table they
offered him cranes at dessert, "luank
von." said he. pushing away the plate, "I
don't take my wine in pills."

Schui.tz's chronscope, used in estimat
ing the initial velocity of ball,
measures an interval of the time to within
one fifty-thousand- th of a second.

A lengthy article is in circulation tel
ling how to make a good mustard plaster.
An article telling how to successlully
dodge one is what a smitten people want

A late convict in the Iowa State Prison
has sued the warden of that institution to
recover damages for leing kicked in the
stomach while incarcerated. lie wants
$6,000.

One of the latest fashions is to trim a
plain black skirt and waist with black
velvet to simulate a redingote. It is a
clever idea, and is being extensively car-
ried out.

Some thoughtful person says: "it is
unkind to ridicule those items in the pa
pers about centenarians. It is no eay
thincr to become a centenarian; several
have failed."

The world is an old woman that mis
takes any flittering farthing for a gold
coin: whereby being often cheated she
will henceforth trust nothing but the com
mon copper.

The Archbishop or Canterbury shvs,
speaking of the Mission of the Church,
that it is no part of its business to make
inroads upon dissent, but rather to make
inroads upon ungodliness.

The estimated cost of the continuation
of the Illinois & Michigan Canal across
the State of Illinois, from Hennepin to
the Mississippi, is $4,000,000. A survey
has already been made.

A noted leader of fashion in New York
wore on New Yenr's a dress of purple
velvet trimmed with white feather trim
ming and lace. It was most beautiful and
uncommonly effective.

According to a recent issue of the
Jacksonville (Fla.) Union, a large tiger-ca- t

was killed by a boy eleven years old,
a few days before, near that village. Gor-
don, the tiger killer, is vanquished.

Dr. Lynch, in the Sanitarian, recom
mends the entire prohibition of the use of
spring and well water in cities. He thinks
the use of water of this kind is a fruitful
source of disease, particularly of typhoid
fever.

The "intelligent contraband" and the
"reliable gentleman" of war times have a
successor just now in "the experienced
banker." who is loaded to the muzzle
with schemes for the relief of our finan
cial ills.

Where books are liable to become
mildewed, they may be preserved by
brushing them over with wine. A few
drops of any perfumed oil will secure
libraries from the consuming effects of
mold and damp.

There is an editor in Troy whoproudlv
shows a lead pencil that lie has used con-
stantly for nine years, and it is not half
done yet. He has worn out several pairs
of scissors, however, since his editorial
career commenced.

Of the people who die in our cities a
trifle more than half are children under
five years of age. The diseases that cause
this infant mortality are many, but their
causes are few. Roughly slated they are
bad ventilation, defective drainage, and
adulterated milk.

When California wants a desperado
she sets about securing him with an ear-
nestness which could be profitably imi-
tated elsewhere. The Legi-latu- re of that
State has just passed a bill authorizing
the Governor to offer a reward of fl5,(X0
for the capture of the notorious Vasqutz
and his band.

Try It When there is not a breath of
air stirring and vou are in danger ot
stifling, attempt to Jisrht a cigar out of
doors, and jou will be surprised at the
breeze that will start up. We have seen
a man try this experiment in a dead calm,
and by the time he had scratched thirteen
matches it waa really so windy as to be
uncomfortable. Danbury Nevcg.

The Iola (Kansas) Reqiater, which is
now run by Mrs. Walker, during the tem
porary absence of her husband, brings
Mr. Walker out as its candidate for Unit
ed States Senator from that State. Mrs.
Walker says he hasn't money enough to
become an aristocrat, nor poverty enough
to become a tool ; that his honesty is un
questioned, and his integrity untried.

The President and Texas.

The action of the President in the Tex
as difficulty has been universally satisfac
tory, iven tli Uemocratic and ".Liberal"
journals commend it. Fortunately the
facts are undisputed. The Legislature of
lexas passea an election law. it was ap
proved by Governor Davis and by all
parties, and an election wa3 held in pur
suance ot It, which resulted in a large
uemocratic majority. Alter the election
the Supreme Court of the State declared
the law to be unconstitutional, and there
upon the Governor issued a proclamation
warning the persons elected not to assume
their functions, and, supposing that they
would not heed him, he called upon the
President for troops. The President re
plied:

"Th call Is not made In accordance with the
Constitution of the United Stales and the acts of
Congrena under if. and cannot, therefore, be grant
ed. Tbe act of the Letcislar are of Texas, provid
ing for the recent election bavin received yonr
approval, ana doiq political parlies navtng made
nominations and bavlnir Conducted a ooliucal
campaign under its provisions, would it not be
prudent as well as right to yielrt to tbe verdict of
tbe people as expressed by their ballo sf"governor Uavis anil his mends have
done what the Southern rebels did in
1SC0. They took part in an election, and
tnen ret used to abide by the result.

ine action ot the President is character
istic. He is severely criticised for much
mat ne aoes, out he has never shown a
disposition to stretch or strain his consti-
tutional prerogatives. Iu the Louisiana
case he earnestly requested Congress to
act, and acted himself only when some
action was imperative. He has been ac-
cused .of acting wrongly, but it can not be
truly said said that he showed any wish
to act at all, certainly none to act uncon
stitutionally. In the present instance his
reply is full of quiet good sense, and dis-
poses of the subject. It has been said
that it is shocking to think that he might
have interfered and have set aside the
undoubted will of the j eople of Texas.
But it is always possible for a State court
to declare an election law unconstitution-
al, and for a Governor to hold with it and
appeal for help to Washington. If the
authorities there should act as requested,
the will of the people of a State might be
set aside. But all this would be within
the forms of the Constitution. And it i
undeniable that a government may be
overthrown under its own forms, as" that
of the old republic of Rome was, and as
the rebels hoped to overthrow ours. The
security against such efforts is the virtue
and loyalty of the people. The Constitu-
tion authorizes the Government to protect
a State atraiust rebellion upon the appli-
cation of the Legislature, or of the Gov-
ernor when the Legislature can not be
convened. Congress therefore must de.

USEFUL AND SUOGESTIYE.

To Keep Gum Arabic Dissolve it in
as little cold rain water as possible, then
add alcohol. This preserves it.

Hickort Nut-Cake.- ' One pound of
flour, one pouna of sugar, three-quarter- s

pound of butter, six eggs, two teaspoons
of cream-tartar- , one teaspoon of soda, one--

half cup of sweet milk and half a pint of
hickory nuts chopped one.

The Philadelphia Medical Time calls
the attention of its readers to the fact that
glycerine may be used as a means of dis
guising medicines, such as castor-oil- ,

turpentine, cod liver oil. etc., more
especially when one or two drops of oil of
cinnamon or some other volatile oil naa
been added.

Corn meal, heated and placed in bags,
is recommended as a substitute for hot
water bottles and such like appliances for
restoring warmth to the sick. It is said
to weigh less, retain its heat longer, and
does not chin when cold.

Horseradisii in Pickle. Horserad
ish grated and mixed with pickle will
prevent mold iorming on the top ot jars
Leaves of horseradish laid over the top
will answer the saiue purpose. It is said
that this pungent root, if grated and
mixed with cider, and eaten with the food,
will both prevent and cure paralysis.

Washing Rag Carpets. A rajr carpet
should not be wnslied as long as it can be
avoided. It eoils much easier after being
once washed, besidesr fading. If there are
grease spots, a little hard soap rubbed on.
men washed on with hot water and well
rinsed, is a good way to remove them; or
some aqua ammonia is equally as good

Cocoantjt Cake Two eggs: beat the
whole to a stiff troth; one and a half cups
ot sugar; hall a cup ot butter; half a cup
ot sweet milk; one teaspoontul ot cream
tartar; one teaspoontul of soda; two and
a quarter cups of flour: half a cup of
cocoanut; flavor of lemon.

Cutlets of Veal. When the piece of
veal is chosen, divide each boue separate
ly; break an egg and wet the pieces with
it, then roll in bread crumbs, afterwards
Irv ing them in lard. Make a gravy with
butter, pepper and salt, mixed with the
bread crumbs. Any part of the veal, al
most, cut in small pieces, may be dressed
in the same way. I his dish must be
thoroughly done to be good.

Nctritive Value ok Black Tea. Tea
is not only to be considered as a stimu-
lant, but also as nourishment. That peo-
ple who use tea are able to live longer
and oo more work, on an insufficient
amount of food, than those who abstain
irom the beverage, is attributed to its
power ot preventing the waste of the
body, and in the animal economy mav be
compared to tne financial proposition
tnat a "penny saved is twice earned,
rrom the large amount of nitrogen it
contains, it may also be considered, to a
certain extent, a direct means ot nourish
ruent. A Vogel has thought it worth his
while to determine how much of this ni
trogen is employed in the infusion. The
tea examined gave 6 6 per cent, ash, and
2o 5 of extract, which was found to con
tain 2 8 per cent, nitrogen, while the par
tially exhausted leaves contain 3.5a per
cent, from this it would seem that, un
less we contrive to devote the whole leaf.
we lose the larger portion ot the nitrogen

,xcnar,ge.

Raising a Crop of Carrots.
Every person who cultivntes only a few

acres ot ground should raise a lew hun
dred uustieis oi carrots, bucu roots are
excellent for stock of all kinds. A few
quarts fed daily, in connection with grain
or cut food teed, will promote the health
of a horse far better than oats alone.
Carrots contain an acid called .pectine.
tue gelatinizing principle ol certain vege
tables, which, acting upon the contents
of the animal's stomach, greatly assists
the process of digestion. Hence carrots
are valued very highly as food for horses
on the city 6tage and railroad lines, and
the healthy appearance and sleek coats of
their horses are due to the use of this
vegetable as much as to the efficient
grooming which they daily receive.

V hen fed on grain and hav alone horses
do not generally digest their food well,
much ol it being voided in a whole state.
liy the use ot carrots this difficulty is en- -

tirelv obviated, from 000 to 800 bushels
of carrots can be easily raised on an acre.
and we have known 1,000 bushels to be
produced on a good soil by manuring
liberally with 6uper-phospha- te or well
rotted birnyard manure, and cultivating
the crop continuously, so as to keep the
ground free from weeds. One good mode
of cultivation is to throw tbe land into
ridges two feet apart with a double mould
board plow, and to rake on the top of
these ridges with an iron tooth rake. All
lumps, stones, roots, and grass will thus
be raked into the forrows. and a mellow
seed bed left for the easy passage of the
seed drill. If 300 pounds of super-pho- s

phate are scattered along the ridges he--

ore sowing the seed, it will be worked
into the soil by the seed drill, and materi
ally stimulate the early growth and hasten
the maturity ot the plant.

it will be labor lost to attempt to raise
a crop of carrots where the ground is not
in an excellent state of fertulity. Mellow
ground is desirable; but the soil must be
rich as well as mellow, or a paying crop
cannot be produced. JS. x. Herald.

Watering Cattle In Winter.

Next to warm shelter and good feed,
the proper watering ot cattle should be
attended to. No farm animals will do
well if only watered once a day. It is
true that animals which are driven to
some frozen pond and watered through
holes cut in the ice will seldom in cold
weather drink more than once a day, for
the simple reason that they must be suf
fering from thirst to be induced to drink
at all; but this does not, by any means.
prove the economy of this system of wa
tering, but rather the reverse, l o prove
it, let the stock owner himself get down
and drink this thoroughly-chille- d water.
The evidence of danger to the system
win be apparent.

If there are but few animals to be wa-
tered, it is but little labor to do the work.
since the water for a dozen or twenty cat
tle can be pumped in about the time the
cattle will drink it. If a large herd be
kept, a simple wind-mil- l, pumping into
an underground cistern p raced upon an
eminence and connecting by means of un
derground pipes with the trough in the
yard at a less elevation, will suffice to
supply any number of cattle and other
stock. The outlay, other than the first
expense, will be but small. It this be
impracticable, a tank may be built of suf-
ficient elevation, and enclosed so that it
shall be practically frost proof, when it
will work day and night, V inter and
Summer, when the wind blows, (and when
does it not in the West?) and will repay
its cost, every year, where a considerable
herd is to be watered.

For years, we had such a mill that fur-
nished water from a fifty feet well, which
supplied the house, 500 to 600 swine,
twelve horses and ten cows, besides fur-
nishing water for the green-hous- e and hot
beds of over 600 sashes, which latter alone,
in the Spring, used to require the work ot
one man with a hose to water. We simp-
ly state this to show the amount of water
a god sized mill will pump.

The great advantage of this system of
watering is, that the water may be carried
in common iron gas pipes whenever you
want, and the water is never thoroughly
chilled, so as to distress stock in drinking.
Consequently they take it ju9t when they
want it, and usually in small quantities at
a time. They are thereby saved the ague
chill that usually occur"" after the period-
ical filling up under the system as prac-
ticed by too many of our farmers. There
is no doubt that, with proper watering
and warm shelter in winter, all farm
animals would come out from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty per cent, better than they now do.
We have proved this proposition to oui
perfect satisfaction by experience in fat-
tening cattle. The proposition will hold
good with other stock. Iiwill pay to give
farm stock first, warm shelter; second,
plenty of good forage; and third, but not
least, water to drink at will, certainly
twice a day, and then never chilled to the
freezing point.

Our correspondent, --i. w. L., ot ueia- -
varo Tnira fipnrla na ft vlimhl hint withI o . , v , ' -

rear by other persona playfully pointing cide what is rebellion, and who rebels. respect to the watering of cattle in winter,
supposed unloaded guna at them. j JIarper'i WteUy. I H ara : "Many farmers water their stock;

from wells, and in the winter time they
experience considerable difficulty by the
accumulation of ice around the trough.
Many times cattle, even though very dry
will go away without drinking rather than
venture on such a slippery place to get
water. I have a very simple and cheap
remedy: Take an armful or two of straw,
scatter it over the ice, and sprinkle over
it some water, which soon freezes fast,
and the remedy is complete." Wettem
IturaL

Telegraphy.

The annual report of the Western Union
Telegraph Company for the year ending
June 3Jth, 1873, which was published
during the early part of the late panic.
attracted less attention than it would
have otherwise received, less tbbn its im
portance demanded. Although this com
pany is a private corporation, managed
and controlled by a tew large stock
holders solely as a money-makin- g affair,
yet there are few matters entrusted to the
General Government of greater general
interest. There is necessarily entrusted
to it the most important correspondence.
both mercantile and hnancial. A. large
banking business is transacted by its
bureau for the transfer of money.

Prices in all the principal marts of the
country for all articlesjot merchandise are
regulated by the daily reports from its
commercial bureau. In connection with
the Associated Press, it collects.
collates, and furnishes to the daih'
papers all over the country their
telegraphic dispatches, the most impor
tant news they publish, the first and often
the only part of the paper read. It has
become the educator of the people, and its
influences is daily extending, until it has
become essential to the success of manv
departments of business. It has over 150,000
miles of wire stretching along everj rail-
way and reaching every important place.
Its annual receipts are neariy $10,000,000,
a larger amount than the Postoffice De-
partment received ten years ago. A cor-
poration wielding such immense power
is not a private company; but one in
which every citizen has a direct and per- -

sonal interest.
The average rate of messages hus been

reduced in six years from $1 10 to 61
cents and the business has been doub'ed.
This great reduction in rates has been
followed by a slight increase in the net
income ot the company. The average
rate is still much higher than in any
other country, and so high as to prevent
the use of the telegraph by any except
the rich and those compelled to use it.
The report says that heretofore the com-
petition from rival lines has been the
most potent cause in operation for com-
pelling the company to reduce iu rates;
but that it is now relieved from all fear
from this service, as it has recently pur
chased nearly all the opposition lines,
and at the present rates " it is impossible
for any competing company to realize
profits, and all are believed to be
operating at a loss, aod the time is not
di&tant, therefore, when the company will
v. . . ... : i , - t. . . . i . . . .uc miuuui a BUUKi.au 1 1 til competitor.

r rom mis iranK and public statement it
appears that a change will now be made
in its policy, and that the public cannot
expect iunner reduction in rates.

Abroad the telegraph is connected with
tne postomce. and the people use it freelv. i i .i ., t . ...as uiey uo tne mans, we do not believe
however, that our Government should
interfere in private matters, nor that the
power ot the Executive should be en
1 J- - 1 Jl . ts . .largeu; out tne amy oi . transmitting
correspondence was devolved upon
Congress by the founders of our Repub-
lic, and, as it has wisely undertaken this
business, and performed it to the satis
faction of the people, there is every reason

! t. - 1 i . ... . ,wny n snouiu now auopt mis. the latest
improvement for its rapid transmission.
it is o'ten said that corporations can per--

torm any business cheaper than the Gov
eminent. Admitting the general truth
ot this proposituin.it yet does not apply
to tue teiegrapn, ior the agencies
now employed bv the Post-offic- e

Department tor.receiving and delivering
letters would be used for the telegraphic
letter, i he present clerks could perform
auine omce business, thus greatly reduc
ing the expenses, if the Postmaster-Ge- n

eral was authorized to contract for
the transmission of telegrams, as he
now contracts for the transmission of the
mails, at rates fixed by Congress.

A bill lor the purpose of connecting
tne teiegrapn wan the rost-ofn- e Depa t- -

ment authorizing the Postmaster-Gener- l

to contract for the transmission of tele
grams, was reported by committees of
tne benate and House of Representatives
at the last Congress. I his proposition.
we presume, will come up for action the
ensuing winter and we trust will be
come a law. The rates fixed bv
the bill are nearly 50 per cent, below
present charges, while the length of the
telegram is 80 per cent greater. Night
telegrams will be transmitted at a still
grea'er reduction.

The charge of a te'egraphic letter of
words sent by night 1,500 miles or

less will be only 23 cents. Such low
rates will make the telegraph a public
blessing, bring it within the reach of all.
and enable the ptess to establish new
and independent news associations. We
shall refer again to this subject. The In- -

atpenatnt.

Children's Tarts. Cover your tart
pans with pie crust or puff paste. Slice
three large apples in small squares; seed
half a tea-cu- p of raisins; add one egg,
sugar, cream and mix; with this nil each
pan and bake in a quick oven.

Don't Tamper with a Cold. Perhaps Id
the whole cat-ior- of diseases to which hu- -

manity is susceptible, the coutrh is most neir
lected In its early stage. A simple cough ii
generally regarded as a temporary afflietion
unpleasant and nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is tlie
signal ior attacK lor t lie most fearful or ail
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption ii uot checked so sure as the
rivulet lends to tbe river, yet it l an easy ene-
my to thwart, if met by the proper remedy.
AUett't Lnnn Balxam is the gr-a- t coush rem
edy of the age, and it hasexrued its reputation
bv merit alone, sold bv all good druggists.

American Women. It is a melancholy
fact, that American women have degen-
erated iu point of health and physique,
until they have become literally a face ol
invalids. How sad it is to look around
us and compare the frail and effeminate
looking lady of to-da- y with the hale.
hearty and buxom ladies of days gone by.
To all such the la'e discovery of Dit.
T v r . r i , - . injiLAtK, vi i .hi norma, wmco is buuwo
as Vinegar Bitters, i3 a priceless boon
indeed. For this class of diseases it is cer
tain and safe, and any lady, old or young,
can take it with entire confidence in the
result, and thus avoid what to thousands
is a stumbling block never overcome, viz.

a consultation with a family physician.
'lis true there may oe cases ot years'
standing, that will necessitate more pow
erful treatment, but in nine cases out or
ten this remedy will reach the disease,
and after a little time effect a cure. The
number of ladies cured by it are num-
bered by thousands, and are scattered
through every State in the Union. 2G

Treating the Wrong Disease.
M"ny times Women call upon their family

phyi-kian- one with another with
palpitation, another with trouble of tbe hreast.
another with pain here and there, and in this
wy tney all present hukc to tnemseives and
their easy-goin- g and indifferent doc-tor-

and distinct disease-- , r which he pre
scribes bis pill and potions, assuming them
to be such, when, in reality, l hey are all symp-
toms caused by some uterine and
while t bey are thus only able perhsp to pal-
liate for a time, they are ignorant of tbe cause,
and e thir practice until large bills
are made, when the suffering patients ire no
bettr in the end, but probably wore fur tie
delay, treatment, and o'her compliea' mib
made, and which a proper medicine-- dirt d

to the cause would entirely removed,
thereby instituting health and comfit instead
of prolonged misery.

From Mi.--s Lorinda E. St. Clat , Shade.
Athens Co., O., Oct. 14th, 1ST2:

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 2. Y. lour Fa
vorite Prescription is working almr tt like a
miracle on me. I am better alrea than I
have been for over two years."

From Ei.la A. Schafer, Zanesville, Ind.,
Aug 3, 1S7-2- :

Dr. Pierre I reeelved the medicine yon
rent me and begn using it immediately. A a
result of the treatm-- nt I feel better than I
have for t b ree years."

From Mrs. Joint K. Hxxnxs. OJell, 111..
Mar. 19, 1ST2:

"Dr. Pierce The Favorite Frepcriptlon has
done ma good, which I am very thankful for."

Ok tbe death of one of England's most emi
nent Dbvaiclani. all bla effrets were eold bv
auctiou, and among other things was a sea'ed
packet, marked "Advice to Physician," which
brought a great price. Ibe purchaser on
opening tbe puckef, read aa follows: "Keep
tbe bead cool, the bowels i pen and the feet
warm." 1" phvstc is nece-sar-v, use 'rxon'
Purgative Pills; they are ihe inot scientifically
prepared pill that has appeared in the-la- st

nuudrea years.

We received a very plfia? ant letter of thanks
from our old rrieud Kendtii, since ins re'urn
home. f"r a bottle of Johnson' Anodyne Lini-
ment which w e gave him, and w hich he says
has entirely cured him of the troublesome and
dangerous cough he had lien m re.

Thirty Tean' Experience or u Old

MdK. WtirsLOWs Soothing Sntrr Is the prescrli.
Hon of one of the best Female Physicians and Norses
In the United States, and has been used for thirty
rears with never-fallin- g safety and success by min
ions of mothers and children, from the feeble Infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and gives rest, health, aa.l comfort to mother and
Child. We believe It to be the Beat and Surest Ceme-dylnt-he

World In all cases of DYSENTERY and
DIARliKCEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Tvctbingor from any 3thr causa. Full directions
for Uelnsr will sccompua; sach bottle. None Genuine
nnless the f le ot jsitilia & la oa
the outside wrapper.

Nurse.

Sold bt au. Msdicixi dxausrs.

Children Often Loctt fale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms In tbe stom
ach.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly wuite, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredients usually tueu In worm prepara
tions.

CTJttTIS & BROWV Proprietors,
Ko. 215 Fulton street. New fork.

Sold bv VruaaUU and Chemttu, and Dealer t r
Medtcinet, a Twkxty-fiv- k Cksts a Cox.

The IIoui .hold Panacea ant
Liniment

Is the best remedy In the world for the following
complaints, vlz Cramps In the Limbs and Stomach,
Pain In the Stomach, Bowels or Side. Itheuinatiain In
all iu lonns, B.lious Colic, NcunilKia. Cholera, Dysen-
tery Colds. Flesh Wounds, Burns. Sore Throat, Spinal
Complaints, Sprains and Uralses, Ciuila ana iever.
For Internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient, but
entirely remove the cause 01 the cotnplnlut. It pene-

trates and pervades the whole system, restoring
healthy action to all its parts, and the
blood.

Tdi FIocssnoLD Pahacka Is Purely Vegetable and

Prepared by
CURTIS ft BP.OWTt,

So. 215 Fulton street. New York.
For sale by all

Brown's Troches for Concha
and Colas.

A COUGH, COLD OB SORE THROAT
Requires immediate attention, and should be Check
ed. If allowed to continue. Isbitatiox op tm
Lungs, a Peemaaixt Theoat Affection, ob ax
Lxou&ablx Luxe Disbasb Is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

Family

quickening

Druggists.

Bronchial

TROCHES.
Having a direct Influence on the parts, give Immedi
ate relief. For Bkokchitis, Asthma, Cataehh,
Consumptive and TnnoAT DisiAsia, Tbocbjcs art
Wed tcUl alicayi good tvecttt.

SlN'GEHS AND PUDLIO SPKAKKBS
Will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.

Obtain only "Bcow-jf'-s ErovcniAtTr.ociiES," and
do cot take any of the worthless imitations that may
be offered. Sold Everywhere.

Godey. "A Happy Party" is the title
of a handsome steel plate in he February Lum-
ber of God y's Lady's Book, representing a com
pany of young folks enjoying themselves on the
ice. The other embellishments are a beautiful
colored fashion plate, a Valentine engraving
and a birgc exten-ion-rhe- et of the latest fashions.
besides numerpus illustrations in the Work De
partment. Speaking of the beautiful chromo
'True to Nature" given to each subscriber to
this magazine, the Pnilarielphia Xorth. American
sa)s: ''When the Hook began, the most sanguine
hope could not have anticipated so much merit, iu
a premium picture, aud it is very encouraging that
the possibility is reached." Published by L. A.
Godet, Philadelphia, Pa., at $3.00 per year; four
copies 10.00, and the chroino to each subscriber.

The Little Corporal for February
is out, and. of course, the number is an excel'ent
one good original stories, poetry, etc., and at-

tractive and appropriate illustration, livery sub
scii'ier to this handsome m mthly who pays $ 1.50

for one year, or 1 1.0:) for months, will have a
choice of either of the beautiful chromo pre-
miums, "Writing to Papa," or the pair of chro-
mo, " Mother's Morning Glory " and " Little
Runaway." The chromos are mounted, ready for
framing, and sent post paid, wiihont extra charge.
Address Joux . Miller, Publisher, Chicago,
II.inoia.

UruvS WHITISti TO ABVKKTIfERN
ne nay you saw tbe al vercieuier. t

lo Ihia pnper.

Cure for Consumption,

in ar
ui M..M

As an Expectorant it has No Equal.
It is comnooed of the active principles of roots and

plants, which are chemically extracted, so as to retain
an luuir uieuicai qualities.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

This Great Medicine was First Offered
Fcr Sale Ten Years Asa.

Tts (rood qualities were soon made known at home,
and very soon Its fame was noised farand near : uuv
It Is sold In nearly every drug store in the United
Stales. Ho similar medicine stands higher with the
people. It is well known on the I'ncnic roast, and
eveu from Australia la-e- e orders are received for It.
And throughout Canada it la well and favorably
suiown. ana soia every wnere.

and Public Speakers,
Who are so often afflicted with throat diseases, will
find a sure remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges aud
Wafers sometimes give relief, but this Balsam, taken
s lew times, will injure a permanent cure.

Will all those afflicted with Coughs or Consumption
cive this Pa'sam a fair trial? They will be pleased
with tin- - rtsn't, and confess that the IIKA1- -
EDY Is J CI I n 0 AT LAST.

READ THE FOLLOWING I
tVhat the St. Louis Journal baa to sav :
Ksao and Reflect. To such as mav desire a rem

edy for this curse of humanity. Consumption, Allen's
A.ui)i? Liaisam pives tne ancnor 01 none.

Allen's Lung Balsam has been tried 07 thousands,
who frive evidence, not only by wrltinir testimonials.
mat uiey nave oecn cured, out oy weir physical ap-
pearance.

The recommendations this valuable remedv has re
ceived from those who know the (rood it has done for
them, place Allen's Lung Balsam in the front rank of
the healing and remedies of this century.

C 4TTTTO V. Be not deceived. Call for ALISVH
X.L mj balsam, ana take no otner.

fjff uirections accompany each bottle.J. N. HARRIS & Co., Cincinnati, O-- Proprietors,

For Sale by all Medicine Dealers.

AGENTS Send 'J5 cts. for sample of irreatpst
nt.ve tv aid b- - tstMiiKar lcle l: this

country. 3' O percent oroflt. Now or never.
U. W. V A VKKi.tY. 77 .9 Ja:keTO bt., Chicago III.

- - r m 1 MU,
LDre8t OFaced, and tnra l aoccesa.ul PhjfticUa oi UM

MMHUllsUWH W WUipUM ITW, OT Wfllib

0 tf,0investe..s Wall-e- t.

.fen .eadsto fortune. No
-- Ii.S2-p-iire pauiplilft f :re.
Val-nti- ue Tum'irdrrec: t 0

Bankers aud Brokers."' w 1 .

"I oT l.niiio n nit t.rntlenten wanted imnie- -
J t i ill.t.-lv- . to learn T. lecranliine. Situations
guaranteed or money refunded. Semi for ireulnrs.

y. r T I V m' W A 111

IXSTAVT REUEP and A CT M R1 AItailirnllnrefor the O rlHIA
Immediate relief guaranteed by ustnermv Asthma rem-
edy. 1 suffered 12 years, not lyinir down tor weeks at s
time, hut am now extibely cubed. Sent by mall on
receipt ot 1 rice, 1 per box. Ask your Druggist for
lu CUAC. B. IILEaT, Kocheater, Beaver Co., Pa.

XTEW WAY OF FILLING TEETM
P-- l mp fnr HrroUroo Prervni.on or Tnnth-"- sua lca
1KXTaL AHS0C1AT1O.N, Box sou, (.incioaau. Uluo.

A MOVTH 2 package fine
win e envelops ami i uutres

te. paper, value tl. mall, d for 50 cents. 1'CuUr
forstaiup. S. hOOlv. Cedar Kanlda, luwa.

3MowBibleSUCCESS 1

Ono man 5ut cleared 01n 4 day, selling theIL.i;TKIMIIKSriCllIBlJ.K, Just out. Jw
TVi'i: rna taki.vu leatures. et'iU superi-
or r Ter, iLXfKt.s cery way and soils nnlek. lit? te ems
1 AB"n s. outntrree. r o iuu Dariieur.irs ati'iress
'IiicWoiii-- Bro..ruLs.,t76GrUwold-t- , .Dciruit, Mich.

1 tl WII "1 v'l.-- TJ Amenta wanted. Pnrtien.
i 4 rtr irte. J. Wouth & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

MAILED FR-- E CN OF PRICE.
lioeainples Pictures for 25 3

srd r. nioB for 25 cents: A Set of 15 tart-catur- e

t hrotnoa 23fi ,I5ox I reneh Init'al fupcr and
Fnv1ope with f rom for Wets; Or all th above
lor $1.00. J. W". UL'S-EL- L & C ..J!udtord, Mass.

AT I HCTT have found somethln
M I liHU I Si

uninnMnii

CUJI

cents:

'ents.

a

-T

T

It will sell better than sny.
thins you ever Samples 2sc. EUREKA MAN-UF- A

CU-a4- 5 Clark or lllMaUaont.,Ciacago

S500 R EWARD .i;"HH TlsIB mmd ssa. tmw Aasssw lassxaU fciai aisarfc fc.

f rnfl r T of PerD.-tna- l Meaotv.

wxirfor
handled.

JTL'Il'li

5u3

New selentlneilCuntl niscoverl. s. Prtl ulara FRF.K. Ad- -
dress onthwestern Agency. Carthage, Viiaaourt.

CTOCXi. HirLTKY, SEEDS. PLAM'S,
O ftc. Sett Iauu s Jovual, i's.

IS
Dr. .1. Walker's California Vin

egar Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made cmeny irom the na--
ti' e herbs found on the lower ranges ol
t e Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbo use
of Alcohol. Tbo question i3 almost
dally asked, ' What is the cause of tbo
unparalleled success of Vixeoar Uit
TERst" Our answer is, that they removu
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers hia health. They are the great
UlUCCl UUI1UCI DUllUUIC-gKI- U iniiillulU)
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the svstem. Never before in the
history oi" the world has a medicine leeD
compounder! possessing the remarkable
qualities of Yikeqar Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Vidceral Organs, ia Uilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
v Ikeg a a jjittebs are Aperient, uiapnoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, budonnc, Altera
tive, and AJDti-Jiuioa- s.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vm
egar Bitters the most wonderful In
vigoraut that ever sustained the Binking

otem."

Mo Terson can take these Bitters
according to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Uilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent levers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sa3. Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama. Mobile, Savannah, Ko
anoke. James, and many others, with
their Vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de
ransements of tbe stomach and liver
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. ualkers vixegar bitters,
as thev will speedily remove the dark
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions oi the liver,
and generally --estoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs

Fortify the body against
by puntying all its nuidswitn vinegar
Bitters- - No epidemic can take bold
of a svstem thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tne Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
"" are the ousiinngs of Dyspepsia.

oitle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or Kinir's Evil, White
Swe'.linsrs, Ulcers, Errsipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, ilercunal All'ections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eye, etc.
In tuese, as in all other constitutional ills--

eases, AValker's Vixeoar Bitters have
shown their great curative powers iu the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol
the Blood. Liver. Kidneys and Bladuer.
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseasee
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
RrnnnhitK ikthma And Pmim paged Paints and Minerals, such

uiiwiiiuw, ..WI.....V., "I" plumbers. Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, ana

Hinisters

RECEIPT
Iteealcomanle

OhuiuUt;rVLtn(,

necessary.

disease

Coughs,

lengthy

Miners, as ther advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the liowels. To guard
against this, take a dose ol V ALE.ee 8 V is--

euar Uittebs wcasionallj.
For Skin Diseases, Erupnons, Tet-

ter, Salt-Kheu- lilotches, Spot?, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s,

Scald-ben- d. Sore Ere?, Errsipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Iiiscoloratious of the Skin, Humors
and Diseuses of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literallr due up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the nse
of these Bitters.

. Tin, Tape, and other "Worms,
lurking in the svstem of so many thousands,
Are effectually destroyed and removed. JTo

system ol medicine, no vermuages, n
will free the system from worms

like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic
Bittera display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptioie.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -

evei you find its impurities bursting throngt
tne SKin in fmipies, .eruptions, or oores
cleanse it when you find it obstructed an
slnsrtrish in the veins: cleanse it when it
foul: vour feelings will tell yoa when. Keel
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will loiiow.

It. II. MeDOXALD k CO.,
Druirrists and Gen. Acts., San Francisco. Ctdifomia
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., !. Y.

sold by ail Urugglst and Uealers.

HlSlliJ
la PUKE OlINEETEr

13 a rrcEHILC J TEA.
with the Green Tea flavor. War
ranted to suit all tastes. Fnr sale
everywhere. And f ursale whole

only oy the tire-'- t A inmic at
Pacific Tc.iCo.3 and37 Vesey
St ree, is, . I'.ik isox im .

bend for Thea-Sect-ar Circular

PROTECTION
Against Fire and Thieves.

fidelity SaYta Basic ani Safe Depository
Of Chicago receives sari tigs deposits of any amount
sua snows interest npou tne same, asrrieu wo-
men and minors have a right by the charter to
cieix it mouev and iriw out In their own namea.

It receives in tts Safe Depository vaults, for
safe keeping, at a nominal cost. Money. Silver-
ware. Bonos. Deeds. Wills and other valuabiea.
Tbe v. i. Its cost Sio,000, and are absolutely fire
and burgiar-proo- f. Each depositor is (rven a sep-- a

ate box. key and password, aiid none hut he or
his deputy eon have access thereto, f irs of tbe
vault passed thmuuh the wreat tire, am saved
S10.000.0iO for i's depositors. Money scot by ex
press, or rostofflee order ent bv mail to SavtnKS
Deoartment. cre-ite- t. Bonds. Wills. Deeds aod
other valuables cent for safe keepintf will be

tr r.tnri k.Tind nasawonl ret'tnted. ortd. . . r Tir. -

1TORY, 145 Randolph St.. Chieas ..

LOVSRS GUIDE (v Edltlen)
a np a,

Model inva.ltfraiirt of pulnlnst love of and mnrrv--
lns w ho and when you ideaae liow to he handsome
also many valuable medical reciixs, new secrets, ar:s
mysteries, money-makin- g uicUi-jds- et. 1 rice only
asceuis. Address b fKPHENS & CO..

iuou.neTS. cmcago. m-.a- -. nj. jw

PAYING EMPLOYMENT
For all havl.-i- anare time. fomelbln- - new snd

Sojancy trl'c'.huta oecenoiiy to nil
classes t people.ac naliy savins; money to puyers.
Hulness nonoranie.pie a4"ii,uuir4'rairoa;fio riiasandrx'remely profitable. Vou willn Wa your best
enance lx Jou tali to ior parui-ui'tr- s anu ..uw
ble aatnple. to K. A. Hutchsoiv Sc Co.. hlca;oaiL

PQOKAGERTSI heal hook ate beat
ins. ior circulars

nf Thlna-- Worth
Kaavrlnir, or 3,OOt Wast. SpplieH., Th
Klus of Itrrrl t Koolc. 1 tt rlr ( hrama
Irre. C()N 1 1 SENT A L, HtrB. Co..St. Init. 'o.

ANYI."
ONE

5100

ending
tn. ttl.l

Iinstrn

THEA-KECTA- R

the
let

nstheaddressof ten persona, with 10

rwvin Vm. a beanUful Chromo and
etions how to et rich, post-pai- CUV
H Co. lOS Koutb 8th 8t--. Phila.. Pa.

A MONTH to Men. Women, Bovsand Girls
to work for ns. PAKTIt CLARo rii.t..

Address, BOWEii CO., Marlon Ohio

MASON & HAMLIN

CaWOrgans.
"The nlversa 1 opinion of the Musical

Profession." A", i. fr.bui.
Nearly tvfrrNote." A etc lor Woild.

nnUt and Pla&lst of

"Singular Unanimity." AVu York qhrU-Ua-n

Autoca.s and Jvuriuil.
Thb Mason & II a lis Oboak Co. have printed la

a Testimony Ciicvlar (which will he sent free to
sny address) an amount and weight of testimony to
tbe un equaled merits of their Cabinet Organs, which
It entirely nnapproacbed by th&t ever presented In
favor of any other mimical Instrument whatever,
either as regards the competence and number of tho
witnesses, or the character of the tesUiaony. Hera
are specimen opinions :

J. STAINER, Mrs. Doc., OrtranUt of St.
Paul's Cathedral, London, Buys: Tiikib tone Is re-
markably pure aud free from revdlutwit, and their
touch all that could be desired.

Sir JUUUS BENEDICT, tbe eminent Com- -
and Conductor, London, s.irst I k vtertaiitroser opinion of Miison & Uaiulln's Cabinet Or-

gans-
CII. GOUXOD, London, Composer of Faust,

etc., says: Expkemi my very favorable opinion on the
charm of this Instrument.

1k:n-ce- 1 PONIATOWSKI, London, the dis-
tinguished Composer, says : AIaky kloUS In Uio quali-
ty and purity of their tone.

JO n ANN STRAUSS, Vienna, the well-kno-

Composer and Director, nays. I know 1 no
similar lu.truiu.enut, anywhere, at all comparable to
tnein.

IlUDOLriT WILLMERS, Court ri.inlst,
Composer aud Director, says : Ths sweetness of tone
and the power of tone are iuitt- - BtiriTihlnf, jmd 1

them to il true lovers of music.
OTTOM Alt 8MOLIK, Musical Director In

Prague; JOIL FUOMBEROER, Professor at
Imperial Chapel, St. Petersburg; AL. bCIIIM-AC3E- K.

Lender of Orchestra at Funfkirchen
Theater, Hungary ; JOB ANN CRA PIK, Orpaa- -
Ist and Music I eacher, isleffedin, Hungary; Dr.
KARL NAWRATIL, OrKanlt of the Church
of ibe Dominicans, Vienna; ANTONIO WUT- -
8CIIEK, Mae&troof Music in Trieste; ANT.
SCIIWARZ. Council at the Imperial Court of
Ju-tic- say : Th Msoon & Hamlin Cnhlnet Organs
are UinoeHt Instruments of their ciass of which we
have any knowledge.

MINNA PESLTIKA-LEUTNE- the eminent
Artist, savs : I iiavs nev r seen any reed instruments
euual to your Catdnct Organs.

THEODORE THOMAS, of Thomas' Orchea- -

tr. Now York, : Musicians generally regard
tne Mason at iianmu urgaus as uneiiuaieu.

vJLE BULL fava:
Excii. all Instruments of the class I have ever

seen.
8. B. MILLS. New York, say:
Scch cure musical tones, promi'Luos and smooth- -

ness of action, aud flue variety of ehVci, I have not
foand in any other Instruments of the class.

GEORGE WASnBOURNE MORGAN, New
York, says: I every respect f ir eunerlor to every-
thing I have seen of the kind. wheUier lu .Europe or
America.

MAX MARETZEK, Conductor, etc.. New
York, says j Thb bes-- t reed Instruments la the world

pans are greatly superior, ana cy iar ua oesi maue
here.

E. II. JONES, Orennlst. Southampton, Eng
land, says t Tm tone ot the Mason & Huinlln Organ
spolia the car Ior anything les pure than itself.

GEO. WILLIAM WARREN, New York, says:
Yor k Instruments, la workmAushlD and Quality of

tone, are unsurpassed.
A. GOUROULT, Paris France, say:
I regard them as unequaled.
EUGENE TH YEK. Boston. mva:
I consider vour Cabinet Orirans supeiior. in all re

spects, to any 1 have ever seen.
Rev 1 A. TAYLOR. Sec Amer. Suudav- -

School Union. Phlla., fa., says : Ar the numerous
Sunday --school conventions and lnniltnt.s which I at-
tend, I generally find soin- - portable reed Instrument,
good or bad, old or new. The Mason & Hamlin are
the sweetest toned the most manageable, aud, even
when they hear the marks of aire, tue most reliable
anu least iik. ly io m ioiii oi oruer.

EDWARD F. RIMBATjLT, London, 6fiys:
TVmeacrcQ music at home, the Muson at Hamlin

Cabinet Onran Is dusirubli'. and. in many respects thct
could easily be pointi-- vut, upotstfcst s great aa van
tages over tue siimu-pric- e u pipe organs.

CHARLES F. DAVIES. OnranJst, etc.. Lon
don savs: Ton sw etnes of tore andvsrietvof ef
fects I consider these instruments unequaled.

THEODORE WACHTEL, AD. NEUEN- -
DORFF, CARL ROSA, C. STANLEY, of Ope-
ra Troupe, New York, sny t Tni best of
the clans made-- Tin v bavo more Dower aud greater

tn wthness and ful ncss of tone, with equality and
unirprm cnaracter inrougnoui ineur registers.

J. U. H.Vl lU.M, .London, tneiana. By: .
1 Bin alwavs entertained the opinion th"t Mason

& Hamlin's Cabinet Orrans are of tae very best class
of th- -t description of Instrument.

S. C. niRST, Dundee, Scotland, Bays:
tar neet reed instruments extant.
EL a T ACE HINTON JONES, Southampton.

Eneland.saTtt I bati exercised my organ at all
sorts and st les Of mule, from th Kequlem Mass
down to polkas and Iri--- Jigs. It will do almost any
mo. Lai thing between thete two extremes.

CrUlISTINA NILS SON. ANNA LOUISE
CAUr, MARIE LEON DUVAL, VICTOR CA-POU- L,

P. BRIGNOLI, etc., etc., eav:
Wi take measure in recommending the Mason A

Hamlin Cabinet Organ as a very beautiful Instrument
and consider It the best now in use.

HENRY STR UTSS. of Vienna, Bays:
Vot nnlv unexcelled, but uneaualed bv anv I have

oetore seen.
S' Ttrtlmnnv Circular. mtfree, with iimllar ovin- -

lou of oh Mousana jf uaiaaiui.
At Vienna, 1873, Paris, 1367, in America

Always, the Mascot K Hamlin Organs
have been awarded Hij;hiat 3ldals. sew
Stvles. and Prices Reduced tnis month.
Catalogue and price-lis- ts free

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,
Boston, Sew York, Chicago, London, and Vienna.

XKEXICXXAIYT'S

iAHOLir.O
Standard Liniment of tho United Stales.

IS GOOD FOB
Bnrn and Scalds,
Chitslaini,
Siraini and lintise,
Chnpiil Hantli,
Flesh Ifoumli,
Front Hi:e3,
External Fni-iont- ,

faml Cracks,
Ga.U nf all kinds,
Sitfait, Rinjlxme,
Poll ErU,
Bitot of Animali,
Tootharte,
Large Size S1.00,

J.eumttti.rm,
Hemorr iths Piles,

' Ayi'le.
i'altd Brtaxt,
fistula, Maruie,

f atinx, Strewn!,
Snatches Urease,
trin halt. Windy alls,

rutmdered Feet,
t Vaci td Heels,
F't .'of Sheep,
Jlftip in Foultry,
l ame Hack, fe.

Med'um 50c. Small 25c.
Small Size for Family Cse, 25 cents.

The Gargling il l"s Ijeon in line s a
liniment inc 1J. All we ask liaoif
friViA but le stirean'l follow directions.

Ask vour nearest uriigKist neater m inv
ent Meilicines for one ol our Almanacs, ana
ret I what the pe-pl-

e sav about tne un.
The Gancling Oil is for sale try all re

spectable dealers throughout the Lniied
States and other countries.

Our tcstiintmlal date from lS33totne pres- -

ent,andare unsolicited. AVealsomantifttcture
Merchant's Worm Tablets.

We deal fiir atvl literal w'ttri all, and
defy contradiction. JlanufactitreU ut

Locknort, N. Y.. U. 8. A., by
Merchant's Garsliu? Oil

OL

Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

One psckatre of Prof. Hall's Matfc Corn
pound will force whiskers frow thick
and heavy the smoothest face

dan. or niocev refund
ed, ii eta. a package, postpaid, 8 for
so cts.

fr or

or

tn

or

to
ou

or
One anDllcatlon of my

either exCurler" will cu i ths hair of
'Hair

beautlfnllv. Satisfaction euaranteed.
25cenu a package, postpaid j S for 50
cents.
K. W. JOSE3. Ashland, Mass.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD HAGAZJHE.

fit mm r A DAY MADE BT CAN--

3l rr.f 3it vassinu for this Mnga- -
ill llil lue now lnlU 14th vo-D-

IftJ IaV with Chromo,
THE TOSEJlITE VALLEY,

11x20 Inches, In 17 Oil Colors.
TTaLffazine, one year, vith Mounted Chromo.. 2 00
Magazine, one year Willi Lnujouuteu Lhrouio 1 AO

31araziuc, sloue. one year 100
EaaoUa Omr Clbbimx mm Preffllan Uata.

Tiro Fir PmioiHcals for ths Price of One.
"We solicit Experieneetl l anvaiarrt and others
to send at once for terms and Fpecliuen Mseaxlne.
AuOrf'BB p. Fa . BIIO a Xit.t uunniirr,
41 Park Hew. N. Y. City, or NewDurRb.,N. Y.

00 NSUfilPTmn
n Its euro.

Caibolatetl Cod Liver Oi)
. . nmhtnatlon of two well-know- n piea.

citu-s- . Its theory is first to street the decay, then
bulid up the svstem. Phys'clana find the doctrine ecr
r.-- t fhereallv etartlluit cures erforined by wlll- -

son--
s Oil are proof. .

most powerful antiseptic in the known wor d. Fit
terinelntothecirculatlon.lt at once irra.i.le with
corruption, and decay ceasea. It purlflta tne sources

otCMr Oil is Nature's best ansUtant la reslstln.
Consumption.

.".:. i.. i,iiilr'i aiKiantnre. and is
solcl by the best lru8gist. l'rtiired by

V TQ Alt. PflrrAaMV
rVreTMX AeTssjKiC11AI:jjSu 4 CO Sr.Lotis.

EXTERMINATORS
I S a Smbb nMtllPt sW saaa' AND IrtwLUI runutn rUr

Ttr- - .i im. hnnehea. Anta Ued-bti- n. alotha Src.
J.r.HLU.l, CCHiU.N tO W.Yn Sole Areata.

Gtl Xpertfajr IXOOAeents wsntefl. Send SUrcpgilO to A. 3 iiLAIildi CO.. t. LonlHlr.

GENIAL CLIMATE.
FERTILE SOIL.

CHEAP LANDS.
IS

ARKANSAS
Th9 Little Rock & Fort Smith

orrEBs fob sals
ONE MILLION ACRES OP LAND
la the rich valley of the Arkasias River, .ngurpassed
In tue production of CottKii. Crn, Fruits, Vim.blrs, the Vu'. aud all ccrcls. '1 ti! Inexhaustible f

of thcsoll ; the clliuatu (ar rafre anuuul temper
ature f"r pneetnher. January, February, and March,
about 430 F.l, pcnnitlluf a,'i Ictilt-i'-a- l labor clereu
months of the year; the unijiifHtloiieil health of the
valley 1 the various and a'n ndant timber, arid good
wa'er, with the rapid development of t'1" Mat- - In
Kailrnails, popnlatl-m- . and gfnerul lu:provcuiub'(
Combine to reuuer these 1 ud the

GARDEN OF THE COCNTHVt
from $J."0 toH00. and I:iVi n IiOT-TuM- S

from (1U.ijO to I'.iW Jtr acre, on long cruuit.
Exploring Tickets and Liberal Arrange-

ments witli Colonics.
Railroad and Steamboat Connection

Willi St. Louis and JHtmpiii.
For Maps and Tniphlrt. free, aiUress,

X. S. HOIVE, Lant roMMTiMo-ryi- t,

LIT ILK KOCIw, AUK.

J)
1

is

MM
THE CBEAT ALTrrATlVE
AND ELOOD rCEiriEE.
It is rot a qr.iickrrrfrtim.

TLo ii grnlienta aro jMibMs-hot- .

en entli Lottlo or n:c ilicirc. It
is need nndrrcorr rrfiid J l y
liiybiciacs wlu-rtAt- r it lifts
lecn iiitroducttl. t
poeiiiToly emo t ( IK-T-I I A
in its t ariovH eprr , J, 777-M- A

T1SM, WJjjJJ A 1! 7 7.- -
jjxa, con coj'jj;j
JJJiOJi'CJJ 7J6, TV '7 7." I O I 'S
DEJUIJTY, JMJrrM
COX&lMrTICX, nr.tl ulldis-ecfc- s

8rifeirfjlitm inini tiie
condition 11 o I lr 1.

for ourEosAPAXis Ai 5:a-- c, In
vhichvcu villiMl c rlifici.trs
frm rf lit-LI- ri d iniFtvortliy
riiypioi.EH, Miiiistti3 cf the
Goppf 1 01 d ctl f 13.

Hr. B. Siren C arr. f TV'Trr-- ,

)ilflllnUltitu:t(if r .lus
stid cU.tr d;itki vitb u.i.c b naiblsc-tir- n.

Dr. Ptlgh.of raM'irore, rerrm-mtud- s
it to a.l tuCering vilh
Iood, rnyli g it ih mjx'iior to

II T ) terr rat irn 1 e 1 s ever ml.
Bey. labney Ball, of tl-- 1 sit'more

Bl. i.. CcliUlitiit rt'Dlh, fri ) Ins
I een ii:u h l u flttt 1 I y i s me, l , t
1 e el rerft.J'y rrren n t a It to all Lis
Iriettfiard srfjus'ntsi'KC

Craven ft Co.. rmruUt. rf rerdorc- -
vllic. Vs.. iy 11 lit vt r Las iuiud lo eive
satiffseficn.

eam'l 0. Ir. adden, Murfwi ro
Tei 1 ibvh 11: red Lini of l.hiu- -
ntn-- htn allelic failed.

THE BOSADALIS IN CONNECTION WITTI Orit

will curs Chill and Fever, I-- i ver Corrrlnin. Iiys-pep-t- a,

etc. We e Hohadai im fi I trior u,
til other Blood Puriflets. feeud fur I'cuvri j tivo
Circular or Almanac

Address CLEMENTS A CO.,
6 8. Ccmme.re St .EulUmft, 31 J.

Bemember lo ofkv rtri'. i:''' tm in.

CRUMBS
Ares modern
polish, far ueUer
a:'V other in OF;Are better, becno

lu give a fin- f
ioa than any otnei

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant silvery tieen. with lew tlisn half the

required when oilier polishes ure u d.

CRUMBS
Are a neat sndcleac-- Tf""nn be ti even In
ly article, making pof 1 M 11 c I""lu lt"u"t
oirt nor uust alien . MR' e trouble of re-
used, iiiovinic

COMFORT
furnltnre or earpets.

lias no dltgrenljlu ..ulphurous or trong arid rmrn
when prepared for use, but are p.easuutaud hai mlcb.

CRUMBS
Are put up in netVTrpoIlsh. In earn hov
style, ai.d in a formf U 'are stlc kit : 1 tt It

more convenient fur V M B In sunVtei t 1 r m y
Use than anv other stove. TIiuhiiH waste

COMFORT
saved.

will

T.C.

uarantc

Are the eheam-H- t polish in the mart ft, be.
can e one ut 1 ' cents u 111 p
as 25 cents' oi tn of the

CRUMBS
Have Just taken the
nrbt preuiiuui at

xpoai-
uou.

lifli as li.iit.ii surfuce
LlllSilVS.old

OF

are

In cometlilon ifh
several of tlie
of the old stove

COMFORT
Bay Crumbs or Comfort of your storekeeper, if he

tliein, or will procure them lor you. not. semi us
one dollar, vour name, and the nanm of your nearent
express stnriou, and we wi 1 d you ten noxes, anu
ampies of Uartlctt'a BUtkliitf aud 1'carl BluuUi, tree

of cost.
CRC.H88 0rCovTO!TCnbhd of all Vholeoaln

Grocers and Deal'-r- In the lnl ted Hate", and Ketall
Iealera will find them tlie mot nrofltanle. rom the
faet that thpy are tue laatcsl-selllni- f arucle of (lis
kind iu the market.

II. A. BARTLETT & CO..
115 Xorth Front St., riillmlelplila.

143 Chamber! St., Kew York
43 Broad St.. Boston.

TlieBestPaper.Trylt
The Scientific American the cheapest and

best iliuai rated weekly paper .ulillshed. Every uuut-be- r
louts ins from to hi IS urlidnal eiiKravliiiM of neiv

inaciiiuery, novel Inventions, IlrMues,
works. Architecture, improved Farm Im lemeuts.
and every n.iw discovery In ChemLiry. A )rv'i num-
bers contain 832 duuks and several hunilr cticrur- -
lugs, ltiousauds of volumes p
lu j and referenee. The practical

y

d

ti

I In n
pui

has if

f

1

ire. rv u i"r oiii'i-re- e

Idis erm well
worth ten limes the subscript Ion price. 1 emu 3ayeur
bv uidil. fioeclmena sent free. A new 1 com
mences Jannary 8, 1H7. May be of all Xews Uealers.rj ss --5- rv PJ C ODtninea ou tne o-- n ii rini!.
ST f CIV I O Models of new Inventions
and sketches examined, and advice free. AH parents
are published in e Pcientlflc American tt week
they losne. bend for pamntilet, llu pape, coi.toU.Uitf
laws snd fu 1 dlreetlons for obtalnluv i'Kft

Addre-s- , for tbe l'aper or coucerulnK 1- -ti nt,
BIXTN'X !t CO., 37 1'ark Row. Aw Voile

Branch Offlce. Cor F and 7th Sts.. Wsshlncton, l. C.

T7ILB(HrS COMPOUHD 0?

PUEE COD IIVEE
OIL AND LIME.

3X -t- la-

Vi;bors Cod Liver OU and I.lnie.---.- 't r--
soi.swlio have Ween tukl pCod Liver oil ,:i J

t.leas-- d to learn tlmtDr Wllbor has sueceede. , ii
dire Hons of several profesnloual gentlemen. In i .i -

blnltiK t'.e pure oil ana uuio iu .....'Is r,ieaaut to the taste, and it etf cu In Ltiuir
nlaltiU are truly wonderful. Very maiv liert-o-

. --Mnonn.-.n nnni. mm kiiii ki'.f
taken the clear oil for slon(t lime without maraed
effect, nave neen entirely rm
tion. Ba sure and eet the irenulne. Manufactured
only by

cf

errors

ifFre.

ftove

labor

Ulies.

volum
had

u n ri Riiit. f:hemlHt. Bofn."

BOLD BV ALL UitLGOIalS.

Skin Diseases.
Aevs rPlrnples Dlckt-s1i- ). Bvmptoms: Ilard,

mmJI pimples, with black iiouits, iucmi uuuieroiu oa
tbe beeks, foren.-a- a id uo.Pfioo (Lit'-na- Itching), which begins when the
clothlns; is removed; Incre-is- bythrs wanmii ot t ie
bed. o eruption except that produced by scratch-in-'- .

The aVive an1 ll PM ' Tiaease permar entlv cured.
Knnre cot of treatment tl.5 1 per wm-n- , or 'Jpcr
mouth. Ad.l"e. I I J- - M. V.NDVK K,

1146 Walnut Street. Pblladelpbla, l'enna.

YiE OFFER OUR IMEXSE STOCK OP

Mi AND ORGANS
fitnndsrd and Kellable make, OreulIn. for eahri eavv payments.

It will r.sv tiose w ho confmplxte ..,yiiii sena
for Circulars-- Q. H. BALDWIN ft. CO.,

lr.S AVet 4th fet., CI.VCl.W ATI. .

8 i? i? mm
e-- r? tf Irt ter dsr! ArtiM i

ZC 10 JU , t ..rkinsTP-opI- ".
AH r'ass

t eitrer wi. H'Wig.. i . ,n f'lMtr. fur.or old. maaa n"ra moo'-- r ai w. - ". " ,.'",,,tnomnt,orailtliitai '" UITV ii. "

sfrw. aaareM u. iiiik".' .

of Telerrnnhlrir. whenfor a frwrsV? I U taken "th lUSIMIM ( OIHM:. F.--

v. m circuHrs sdrlress Jouea Cn'rnture ul I tl- -

TiJtl tK'p. Ht. I a. a. Wo, O""" '.

DE. WHITTrETi, M:Tr.1?"ZZ."- -
fona-M- t ,orul. mnmt fawaml I'bjucua ol au ass.

CoosuiUUloB or pamplil.t fraa. Ollorwrtta.

A V H--

to

It

1
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at
or
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411 -- S B. P

T bv ti B. aS 4 CO-- 12Uarborn cU,Chloap


